
813/96 North Terrace, Adelaide, SA 5000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 14 December 2023

813/96 North Terrace, Adelaide, SA 5000

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Beth Carlin

0882125899

Donna Rendell

0882125899

https://realsearch.com.au/813-96-north-terrace-adelaide-sa-5000
https://realsearch.com.au/beth-carlin-real-estate-agent-from-city-realty-adelaide
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-rendell-real-estate-agent-from-city-realty-adelaide


$470 per week

Available Now!This spacious west-facing apartment has iconic views over North Terrace and is perfectly positioned for a

short walk to the Adelaide Oval, the River Torrens, the new Medical Precinct, Convention Centre and Casino.With the

best shopping and Restaurants also on your doorstep this chic apartment offers an exciting city lifestyle.Things we love

about this apartment:--Fully furnished with large bedroom and sparkling modern bathroom-Spacious living and dining

area-Modern kitchen with granite bench tops and gas cooking-Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning for year-round

comfort-Secure video intercom access-Separate fold away laundry-Private balcony overlooking North Terrace with

amazing views-The Apartment does not include a car park, but casual and long term parking are available next door at the

Terrace Car Park.- The complex also provides free access of the indoor heated lap pool, spa, sauna and gym and has a 24

hour reception in the foyer.No smoking or pets allowedWater supply charges applyCovid-safe practices apply at open

inspectionsTo apply for this property, you will first need to register and attend an open inspection.To view or register for

upcoming inspections, please view the inspection section at the bottom of this page.Any applications submitted without

viewing the property will not be processed.Details of how to apply will be provided at the open inspection.Disclaimer:RLA

262481 – This advert contains information and imagery which is believed to be accurate based on City Realty sources

and/ or inspections of the property before or at the time of advertising. Prospective tenants or other parties should make

their own enquiries about the validity and accuracy of this information and view the property before making any leasing

decisions. Our privacy policy is available at www.cityrealty.com.au


